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Westfield Pediatric
Dental Group

Dentistry for Infants, Children
Adolescents, and Special Needs

555 Westfield Avenue, Westfield
www.kidsandsmiles.com

908-232-1231

Julie Jong, D.M.D.
Board Certified

Timothy P. McCabe, D.M.D.
Board Certified

Kelly Walk, D.D.S.
Board Certified

John Chang, D.D.S.
Board Certified

• New Patients Welcome
• Laser Dentistry
• In Office General Anesthesia

Municipal Portion Accounts for
Less Than 16 Percent of Tax Bills

Mayor Skibitsky’s Accomplishments
Energize Westfield in Many Ways

Protesting Over What Someone Said
Unimportant Given Disaster In Texas

In last week’s edition of The
Westfield Leader, Mayor Skibitsky’s
opponent stated that she feels “en-
ergized” in her “fight to realize
Westfield’s full potential for us all.”
That all sounds very nice, but ac-
tions speak louder than words, and
public records show that his oppo-
nent has not had the energy to vote
in a municipal election since 2005.

Mayor Skibitsky’s actions speak
volumes about his energy for
Westfield. I have had the pleasure
to serve with Mayor Skibitsky on
town committees, as council mem-
bers and now in our roles as mayor
and myself as councilwoman and
acting mayor.

I have seen Mayor Skibitsky work
tirelessly on behalf of all
Westfielders - successfully negoti-
ating a whistle ban at the Rahway
Avenue railroad crossing, stopping
a 150-foot cell tower at the Westfield
Armory, shepherding Westfield to a
Triple-A bond rating, changing our
antiquated liquor laws to make
Westfield a more desirable place
for restaurateurs (such as the new
Addams Tavern), meeting with hun-
dreds of residents during his Satur-
day morning office hours, being
recognized countrywide for his ter-
rific communication in the after-
math of Superstorm Sandy, making
difficult but necessary decisions
during the 2007-2009 recession,

Did Anyone Proof Swenson Ad
Before It Ran In Newspaper?

Ad In Leader Was
Appalling, Disgusting
An open letter to Swenson and

Sons:
Carl, I am completely appalled

and offended that someone from your
company placed an ad in The
Westfield Leader referencing a tragic
incident that occurred in our town to
further your electrical business. Capi-
talizing on the death of a young man
and his dog, and the utter devasta-
tion heaped on their family, to fur-
ther your business is disgusting and
unthinkable. As a 23-plus-year resi-
dent of Westfield, I will NEVER use
your establishment for any work on
my home and will go out of my way
to remind others in need of an elec-
trician of your company’s despicable
marketing tactics.

Scott Whitehead
Westfield

Throughout my service as a town
councilman, I have always worked
to best manage our tax dollars while
maintaining essential services to
protect your property values.

The average property tax bill in
Westfield is $16,892. The Westfield
portion of your tax bill is less than
16 percent, or roughly $2,695 for
the average resident. The Westfield
portion funds our police, fire, pub-
lic works, leaf collection, snow re-
moval, road repairs, and all other
municipal services in town. The bulk
of your property tax bill, approxi-
mately 84 percent, is completely
out of the control of our town coun-
cil.

It may be surprising to know that
Union County takes much more of
your property taxes ($41.2 million
total in 2017) than Westfield col-
lects ($27.6 million) to run our en-
tire town. In fact Westfield is the
highest taxed town by Union County.

Even more troubling for Westfield
taxpayers, unfunded mandates from
Trenton continue to increase with
no end in sight. Despite our resis-
tance, the state has ordered
Westfield to undertake a property

tax revaluation with a state selected
assessor with even this expense
charged to Westfield taxpayers.

Despite these difficult circum-
stances, we work to limit the
Westfield portion of your property
tax bill. Under the leadership of
Mayor Andy Skibitsky, salaries and
wages (the biggest budget item we
control) are below 2008 levels with-
out layoffs or reducing services.
Our mayor and town council re-
ceive no salary or benefits, the larg-
est municipality in New Jersey with
an unpaid governing body. Our fis-
cal discipline has helped us main-
tain a AAA credit rating, a rating
achieved by only 3 percent of mu-
nicipalities in New Jersey. We have
and always will seek opportunities
for grants to have some of our tax
dollars return to Westfield.

In my next term, I will continue to
lobby Trenton and Union County to
get back more funds for all the taxes
we send them. Please contact me
with your thoughts on any issue I
can work on at
kloughlin@westfieldnj.gov.

Keith Loughlin
Westfield Councilman, Fourth Ward

I know The Leader will be flooded
today, rightfully so, by letters so I
will keep mine short and to the point.
Though I believe in First Amend-
ment, allowing the ad from
Swenson’s and Sons to run last week
was not only offensive but incred-
ibly insulting. Hasn’t the family suf-
fered enough without it’s hometown
newspaper allowing (albeit unin-
tended ignorance hopefully or they
are just evil people) an ad to run
accusing them of some kind of fault?

As a longtime resident and some-
one who knows the family and sat
with the thousand plus at one of the
hardest funerals I have ever at-
tended, I was nauseous seeing this
ad printed. I expect an apology to
the family from both Swenson (who
clearly NOBODY in WESTFIELD
will ever use again) and The Leader

which knows better. Did nobody
proof read the ad? Somehow I doubt
it and ultimately management at the
paper took the money and hoped
nobody would notice.

But guess what, we all did.
Shame on you both.

Mitchell Slater
Westfield

Westfield Continues to
Receive Accolades

Westfield has received two excit-
ing accolades in 2017! In March, the
town was named the state’s “Best
Destination for Shopping” by Gannett
New Jersey. In August, Westfield was
just named among the top 100 towns
by New Jersey Monthly Magazine.
Two years ago, Westfield ranked 62
and this year, we moved up to 34!
Five criteria are considered when as-
signing rankings: home values, prop-
erty taxes, crime rate, school perfor-
mance and lifestyle.

Using my leadership and experi-
ence serving the town as mayor, I
intend to keep Westfield moving in a
positive direction. This is why, recog-
nizing the numerous factors that
threaten the livelihood of brick and
mortar storefronts nationwide (includ-
ing the movement towards online
shopping, shifting demographics, and
high rent), the Town Council and I
have, through foresight and prudent
legislation, worked to make Down-
town an even more attractive place
for residents and non-residents alike
to shop and dine.

In December 2016, Collier’s Inter-
national reported that “people are
dining out more often at all price
points, new restaurant and food con-
cepts are exploding and opportuni-
ties are being created for retail cen-
ters of all types.” In other words, food
services are having a “rising role in
retail.” Under my leadership, the
Town Council has made Westfield a
more attractive place to dine out. For
example, we have changed antiquated
liquor laws to attract more diverse
dining options and to encourage
Westfielders to dine in town. The
Council and I have also increased the
sidewalk café season, and have added

over 120 parking spaces in the heart
of Downtown.

In July 2016, we created the thir-
teen-member Mayor’s Downtown
Task Force to recommend creative
ideas to keep Westfield vibrant. The
Council and I have already initiated
some of the Task Force’s recommen-
dations and look forward to imple-
menting even more of the Task Force’s
creative and well-researched recom-
mendations soon. To read the entire
report, visit www.westfieldnj.gov/
mdtf.

The town has also worked with
stakeholders to facilitate the success
of new residential developments very
near the heart of the Downtown, which
projects promise to bring more foot-
traffic to our local businesses. For
more information on the 70-unit resi-
dential building located at the inter-
section of South Avenue and Central
Avenue, visit: https://re-nj.com/new-
westfield-apartment-project-is-a-
milestone-for-developers-local-offi-
cials/. The town anticipates another
61 residential units to be available
near Downtown by the end of the
year!

Finally, I know that money spent in
the local economy stays in the local
economy. That is why we have con-
tinued to push our “Westfield First”
initiative by spotlighting local retails
owners at Town Council meetings
and appointing our talented volun-
teer, Meaghan Murphy, as the town’s
chief spirit officer. As mayor, I am
proud of Westfield and our businesses,
and encourage all residents to shop
and dine local.

Mayor Andy Skibitsky
Westfield

Health Bd. Meeting
To Start at 5 on Sept. 11

Thank you for publishing my letter
in your August 17, 2017 edition. Un-
fortunately I made a mistake in the
letter; the next meeting will be on
September 11, 2017 at 5 p.m., not
5:30 as stated in the letter. A correc-
tion would be appreciated.

Thomas K. O’Neill, President
Westfield Board of Health

skillfully managing the state’s Byz-
antine affordable housing laws
avoiding massive projects as seen
in other New Jersey towns, secur-
ing over $6 million in federal/state/
county grants and implementing the
terrific suggestions of the Mayor’s
Downtown Task Force - just to name
a few of the town’s accomplish-
ments under Mayor Skibitsky.

So while our Mayor was skill-
fully managing our town, his oppo-
nent could not be bothered to vote
in a municipal election in over 10
years. At what point did she get
“energized?” By contrast, Mayor
Skibitsky has been energized and
serving Westfield for over a de-
cade. Actions speak louder than
words and Andy’s energy, not to
mention his public service record,
speaks volumes.

JoAnne Neylan
Westfield Councilwoman

Join the JCC anytime in 
September and save!  

Join the JCC anytime in 
September and save!  

1391 Martine Avenue,Scotch Plains, NJ 07076 
www.jccnj.org • 908-889-8800

live up

Pay no registration fee PLUS choose TWO freebies!  

There’s something about this place

Details 
at 

www.jccnj.org!

Your Ad. Dept., Editors
Should Know Better
This week, Westfield is a town in

mourning with the loss of one of its
young men. Shock advertising such
as was printed in your paper by
Swenson and Son, is truly a slap in the
face to our town and its values. Your
advertising department and editors
should know better. An apology to the
town and family is due.

Paula M. Brotman
Westfield

Jewelers&N C

Nabig Sakr Carmen Cascao

908-233-3380
102 Quimby Street Westfield, NJ

Store hours - M T W & F: 10am to 5:30pm

Thursday: 10am to 7pm • Saturday: 10am to 5pm

Sunday: Closed

Custom Jewelry Designs

When I sat down to write a “Dear
Editor” letter this week about the ills of
the all-Democratic Union County Board
of Chosen Freeholders, I could not get
the natural disaster taking place in Texas
out of my mind’s eye. Suddenly the
antics of the board do not seem all that
important, their continuous missteps,
both intentional and not, don’t com-
mand the attention that they did last
week or the week before.

Deciding not to look at documents,
minutes or the budget my attention was
instead voluntarily captured by the pic-
tures on my television screen. The
scenes of people being rescued from
rising flood waters by boat, air and
motor vehicles made my heart hurt as
one could see their flood drowned
homes in the background. Knowing
that all they would have was what they
were able to carry out in a trash bag or
two should make all of us realize how
very lucky we have been. Most of us
will never actually experience this kind
of tragedy in our lifetimes.

As a mayor who was pelted with a
tropical storm, hurricane, blizzard and
mild earth quake during my term, I can
imagine what those charged with gov-
ernmental responsibility are feeling
right now. Though Garwood has just
under 3,000 residents and the City of
Houston has millions the responsibil-

ity for human life is the same. I know
that the mayor prayed not only for
guidance from above, but also to pos-
sess the ability to carry out the duties of
the job effectively. Their shoulders are
strong and I know that they will make
the right choices under terrible circum-
stances.

We all need to take a look around at
the towns we live in and visualize them
under five to seven feet of dirty con-
taminated water. We should all ponder
what would we feel if there was noth-
ing left to go back to if our beloved
downtown was gone never to be the
same again. That is what is happening
in Texas on such a massive scale it is
mind boggling. We all know our prior-
ity would be to keep our family safe out
of harm’s way, we would all do what-
ever it took. It is events like this that
makes taking down statues, protesting
over a word or two that someone said or
what shoes the First Lady was wearing
onto Marine One that are proved to be
unimportant.

My prayers and love go out to the
good people of Texas and Louisiana as
they endure the trials of this especially
difficult time in their lives.

Patricia Quattrocchi, Clark
Former Garwood Mayor
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